The Helen Chamber of Commerce Presents
28th Annual
HELEN TROUT TOURNAMENT

Alpine Helen, Georgia
SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 2017
6:00am to 2:00pm

There will be over $3,000 in possible prizes for Tagged Fish!
Top 3 prizes are by Individual Weight for Tagged Trout:
1st Place $1,000.00 fish sponsored by Craig’s Remodeling & Repair
2nd Place $500.00 "Milton Davis" fish sponsored by the Helen Chamber
3rd Place $300.00 fish sponsored by Tim’s Wooden Toys

$50.00 for each of the next 20 Tagged Trout
$25.00 for the remainder of the Tagged Trout

Weigh In ends promptly at 2:00pm
followed by the Award Ceremony and Bucket Raffle at the Helen Festhalle.
You must be present with your Tagged Trout to receive your award.

$20.00 Entry Fee per Participant. Anglers must have a Valid Georgia Fishing License and Trout Stamp. All
tournament participants are to follow the Georgia DNR Rules of Fishing in the Chattahoochee River in Helen, GA.

Registered participants receive an Official Tournament T-shirt (while supplies last). T-shirts are sponsored by:
Craig’s Remodeling & Repair, Tim’s Wooden Toys, Betty’s Country Store, Habersham Winery, Helendorf River Inn,
Hofbrauhaus Restaurant, LaCabana Mexican Restaurant, Old Heidelberg Restaurant, Paul’s Steakhouse, Randy’s
Helen Pharmacy, Savannah River Chapter Trout Unlimited

Event Boundaries: from the area of Cimmi’s Café/Kwik Sak area in Robertstown, GA downstream through Helen
to the Brucken Strasse bridge. [Free parking at Cimmi’s until 2:00pm]

Event Registration will take place at the Helen Festhalle, 1074 Edelweiss Strasse, Helen, GA:
Friday, March 24th 4:00pm - 7:00pm & Saturday, March 25th 6:00am - 9:00am.

For additional information & Registration Forms visit HelenChamber.com or call 706.878.1908.
For Lodging, dining and tourist information call 1.800.858.8027